
Announcements:
- NO Middle/High School Bible Study today. Spend time with mom today.
- Not connected with our new Bible study material for you to use with 

your small group? Text the code KENBRIDGECC to 49775 and 
RightNow media will respond with the link needed. Share this with 
friends and family. We want all to grow together with this helpful gift.

- Even though the early bird deadline has passed, you can still register 
your child for church camp at camppitt.org, code 4056.

- This weeks scripture passage comes from Proverbs 11:16a - “A 
gracious woman gains honor,”. Pray for all women to gain the honor 
due them as they live under Gods perfect standards and care. Pray 
men give honor to the women who truly complete them.

How Great Thou Art (1, 2, 3) Hymn #147
O Lord, my God, when I in awesome wonder

Consider all the worlds Thy hands have made,
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, 

They pow’r thro’-out the universe displayed.

Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee;
How great Thou art! How great Thou art!

Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee;
How great Thou art! How great Thou art!

When thro’ the woods and forest glades I wander
And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees, 

When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur,
And hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze;

(CHORUS)
And when I think that God, His Son not sparing,

Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in;
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing, 

He bled and died to take away my sin.
(CHORUS)

Sermon: “I am Woman…Hear Me Roar”
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Welcome, Announcements & Prayer: 
(Found in next section.)  

Great Is The Lord (2x) Hymn #140
Great is the Lord, He is holy and just;

By His power we trust in His love.
Great is the Lord, He is faithful and true;

By His mercy He proves He is love.

Great is the Lord and worthy of glory!
Great is the Lord and worthy of praise!

Great is the Lord! Now lift up your voice, 
Now lift up your voice: 

Great is the Lord!  Great is the Lord!

Great is the Lord, He is holy and just;
By His power we trust in His love.

Great is the Lord, He is faithful and true;
By His mercy He proves He is love.

Great are You, Lord, and worthy of glory!
Great are You, Lord, and worthy of praise! 

Great are You, Lord!  I lift up my voice, 
I lift up my voice:

Great are You, Lord! Great are You, Lord!
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Great Are You Lord (One Sonic Society) 
You give life, You are love, You bring light to the darkness 

You give hope, You restore every heart that is broken 
Great are You Lord!  

It's Your breath in our lungs  
So we pour out our praise, We pour out our praise 

It's Your breath in our lungs, So we pour out our praise 
To You only 

You give life, You are love, You bring light to the darkness 
You give hope, You restore, every heart that is broken 

Great are You Lord!  
(CHORUS) X2 

All the earth will shout Your praise 
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing 

Great are You Lord! 
All the earth will shout Your praise 

Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing 
Great are You Lord! 

(CHORUS) X2

Communion Meditation & Closing Prayer: Cameron Bailey

KCC Daily Devotion
Monday: This coming Sunday will be set aside as a day to celebrate our 7 
graduates of KCC. The preacher always fears forgetting someone…so if that 
happens…please do not be disgruntled nor upset. We can blame diabetes for 
the forgetfulness. Please be praying for those graduating from schools. Pray for 
God to guide them and lead them. Pray for ease of transitions into this next 
chapter of life. Pray they grow closer to God every step of the way. Good God 
Almighty, thank You for the different seasons and stages of life. Thank You for 
helping hold us together. Help during this new chapter. In Jesus name, amen.
Tuesday: As you go about your day, please pray for Seth Bishop & Olivia 
Dunbar. Pray for these two to grow as God sends them on new adventures. 
Pray for their families. Ask God to cover them in all they do and wherever they 
go. Pray they stay plugged in with Church so they will be cared for and covered 
in prayer and loving care. Pray they not be overwhelmed or overcome but can 
handle any pressure or changes as they rely totally on God and His guidance. 
Lord, help these 2 graduates we are lifting up today. Hold them close and keep 
them focused on what matters most. Keep the devil out of their ears and away 
from their heart as they keep You in their heart. In Jesus name, amen.
Wednesday: As you go about your day, please pray for Hayden Gary & Conner 
Mattox. Pray for these two to grow as God sends them on new adventures. Pray 
for their families. Ask God to cover them in all they do and wherever they go. 
Pray they stay plugged in with Church so they will be cared for and covered in 
prayer and loving care. Pray they not be overwhelmed or overcome but can 
handle any pressure or changes as they rely totally on God and His guidance. 
Lord, help these 2 graduates we are lifting up today. Hold them close and keep 
them focused on what matters most. Keep the devil out of their ears and away 
from their heart as they keep You in their heart. In Jesus name, amen.
Thursday: As you go about your day, please pray for Kennedy Moody & Emily 
Myers. Pray for these two to grow as God sends them on new adventures. Pray 
for their families. Ask God to cover them in all they do and wherever they go. 
Pray they stay plugged in with Church so they will be cared for and covered in 
prayer and loving care. Pray they not be overwhelmed or overcome but can 
handle any pressure or changes as they rely totally on God and His guidance. 
Lord, help these 2 graduates we are lifting up today. Hold them close and keep 
them focused on what matters most. Keep the devil out of their ears and away 
from their heart as they keep You in their heart. In Jesus name, amen.
Friday: As you go about your day, please pray for our final graduate, Hunter 
“Peanut” Word. Pray for him to grow as God sends him on new adventures. 
Pray for his family. Ask God to cover him in all he does and wherever he goes. 
Pray he stay plugged in with Church so he will be cared for and covered in 
prayer and loving care. Pray he not be overwhelmed or overcome but can 
handle any pressure or changes as he relies totally on God and His guidance. 
Lord, help this graduate we are lifting up today. Hold him close and keep him 
focused on what matters most. Keep the devil out of his ears and away from his 
heart as he keeps You in his heart. In Jesus name, amen.
Saturday: Father, as we come together to celebrate these and all the other 
graduates, help us make sure they stay grounded in Your loving way. Help those 
not mentioned in this weeks devotions too as we lift all up. In Jesus, amen.


